
Honolulu By tindne of H.t.
waim.i Bo. t Linits Tone of
Atlsnlic V,.f,

Jnck AtMn&mi iiuiK n strong tnlk
to tlio I'l 01110 Ion Cii..i.iil(lPa at M'
te.d.ty ii n 01 not. i i.,icln,;; (or ninit
iU'aiiRi'iuiH In ho iiimla wncrobj
tourists n 0111 (ha Oiknt cuiilil 8lo.il
oor licio u n il (oiitliuic tliclr vo)ago
to San lVunctao liy olio of the local
lUoamcis without tho necessity of
waiting for a steamer of tho .Pacific
Stall company.

Ho said that throughout Japan tho
steamship agents nml Cook's peoplo
nil toll) (outlsts lint to stop here,
that no coutil bo
piomlicil them If they took n lay-
over nt Honolulu, nml that thorn
was nothing mu:h to see hero any-
way.

Kitty peoplo nn tlio Chljo would
have rtnycil hero If thoy hail known
about things hero when they left
Yokohama on tlio trip that brought
Our Jack hack to Hawaii net. They
wcro dlsrourngcil thcro fiom any
thoiif lit of staying over hero.

.lack suggests that a branch of
Cook's bo opened hero anil In that
way tho wholo of tho Cook system
will bo In lino to boost Honolulu.

This matter was taken up with
the London offlrp of Cook's, who re-

ferred It to Now York, ami New
York referred It to 8.n rrnuclsrn.
It. II. Trent being the man who tool:
It up on his recent trip.

With tho reported break with tho
T. K. K. which has occurred, Jack
thought tho Paclllc Mall might r

favorably somo plan of an
of tickets with tho local

lines. It has never bcc.pi possible In
tho past with tho two lines, as It
was reported that told the
Mntson peoplo ho wouldn't ask his
passengers to rldo on freight boats.

"These, people are right horn In
tho harbor and passing us liy nil tho
time," said Jack, "It Is it pity ..
wc can't corral those within our bor-loi- s

for a few dajs to make the
volcano trip, when wo nio going half
way mound tho world to bring scat-

tered tourists hero. On theso steam-or- e

wo have them In bunches, and
yet they got by us. i

"Honolulu has dono much to help
tho Pacific Mull Hi 'building wharvc
ami perfecting n good harbor, and
It Is now about time tho 1'acliVcMult
did something for Honolulu," was tho
opinion of Atkinson.

Tho point was brought up that
officers of Pacific Mall bouts alwas
had had hummers out for Honolulu,
because they said that Honolulu had
hammers nut for tho Pacific Mali.
Many n tlmo. It was stated, tourists
wcro prevented from Btaylng hero at
the last moment by unfavorable com-

ment by one of tho officers of tho
ito.imcr upon which they wero trav-
eling.

XV. II. Ilaugli, who came beforotho
rommltteo on behnlf of Hawaiian
coffeo and pineapples, said In his
romurks tho same thing of Coast
Hgcnls ns Atkinson said of thoso In
tho Orient. They either know noth
lug of Honolulu, or If they did they
Kopt their Information to thcnmolvcs
Instead of giving It to Intending

From Atlantic; City camo a wall
In tho shnpo of n letter from tho
manager nt tho Marlborough-ll!cn-hel-

Hotel, who said thnt tho Ha-

waiian boya wcro liol musical and
forbado Wood to havo them sing any
more, an tho singing lowered tho
touo of tho community and made tho
hotel moro liko n cheap restaurant
than llko tho exclusive place that
It really was. In tho warm wcathar,
tho manager told Mr. Wood, tho
muslo' drifted fn from tho exhibit
over the transoms of the rooms In
the hetel, making anything but. n
pleasant effect.

J. J White of the hotel company
was the signer ot tho letter, and ho
sure must huve had a 'grouch on
when ho wroto explaining why ho
refused Wood tho privilege of hav-

ing the muslo given In tho Hawaiian
exhibit.

Iu a letter dated July 13, Secre-

tary Wood stated that business had
fallen off some and would bo that .

iU
.1,tuu-

way until after the sixteenth, when worth
It would pick up for two months. return
Ho wa8 optimistic In his views of W.
tho good by tho ex Examiner
hlblt, and publicity which the with

had obtained thiough Atlan-
tic

Mongolia
City, and told Of several Euro In a

pean trlpa thrown over lu favor of last
trips to Hawaii on Information given securing
by himself. ihn

As to the flnanclnt end of tho ex-

periment,
With

It was of great value to
"""VI

tho Islands, but there would be no I tee
direct return from It tills year, in
his opinion. Another year would be It
necessary before direct returns could of
be looked for.

Pineapple Julca was the coming making
drink, he oald, throughout the Bast, Pacific
and the future ot this Industry was

01
assured. local

Tho Arizona Gazette, printed nt tho
1'hoenlx, has written to the Promo-
tion

Francisco.
Committee of a trip to bo taken

by subscribers of that paper to Ho-

nolulu. Enclosed was a letter sent the

toegj" Monday Morning, August ist
Every article in our store reduced. No sale like this anywhere this year.
Ladies, if you have been waiting for real bargains here they are, and here's
your chance. Values almost given away.

WASH DRESS GOODS
SOIESETTES Regular Price, 35c
V0I1S " " 35o
BEPPS " " 35o
POPLINS " " 30o
THISTLE SILKS " " 35c
CHIFFON BATISTE " " 35o
SILK ORGANDIES " " 35o
HIMALAYA CLOTH " " 40c
SHANTUNG " . " 40o
SWISS MUSLIN " " 25o
FIG. LAWNS " " 12'2c

SHEETING
10-- SHEETIN0 Regular Trice. 40o
04 " . " " 37Vc

" " "8-- 7 35o
" ' "7-- 4 30c

CORSET COVERS

Regular, $1.75; Sale Price 00c
1.60 " l " 80o

"" 1.00 " " 60c
" .75 " " 40o

,yM"..vt ,60 ":'' 30c.
" " '.40 --il -.-.-. 20c''

'
COMB. CHEMl'SES

Regular, $3.00; Sale Price. .. .$1.75 ',
" 1.75 " " .... 1.00
" 1.50 " " 85' 1.25 " " 75

.85 " " 50

BOYS' COL. WASH SUITS
Sale

Price.

Regular $4.00 Suits $2.50
" 3.50 " 2.00

.3.25 " 1.00
'

3.00 " 1.75
" 2.50 " 1.60
" 1.75 " 00
" 1.G5 " 85

QUILTS
t

$1.00, Reduced lo $ ,75

1.25 t" "....c.n.-- 00
2.25 1" " 1.65

2.50 ...-- 1.75

2.75 '" l " M 1.80

3.00 f ",. 2.00
3,50 " " 2.50
4.00 " " 2.75

LINEN SHEETING - - -

22 Yards Wide; Regular $1.75
"

PILLOW CASINO

00c Qunlity ; Sale Price
76o '
G5o

1180-118- 4:

FORT STREET

v.tno- iintft.. naklne.. for$700uh"o -.,

of hotel accommodations In

for advertising in tno paper.

N. Milne of the Los Angelos

party will be In Honolulu
from 100 to 125 people by the1

on August 15, according
lnltnr rpPflvPfl fmni lllm lhltllO

mall. He Is Imvlng troubU in, 1
.

all outside staterooms on

nrnmenado deck for his party.
tho exception of W. II.
nil members nf the commlt- -

. .
were present at yesterdays meet-

ing.
was agreed to leave the matter,

coffee exploitation to Mr.
Steps will be taken toward

some arrangement with tho
Mall company for intetcnange

.a.-.- .. ll.hl .111. Ihna nt thAineir iivroib nim ioj .

lines, for t.ourlstl) coming from1

Orient, aim .continuing ouioom;
, .

'
,- -i

. .,1.
mnr-"Fo- r Rent"' earts.nn sals-tat- i

Bulletin otfic.

Sale Price, 20c Yd.
" 20c "
" 20o "
" 20o "

.. .. 20c ..

" " 20c "
" " 20c "
" " 25o "
" " 25c "
ii . jgc ii
" " 15 Yds. $1

Sale Trice. 30o Yd.
" " "271jC
" " 25c "
" " "22ac

PILLOW CASES
45x30 PILLOW CASES .Rcntlar
45x30 " " . "

LADIES' UNDERWEAR
MUSLIN SKIRTS

Regular, $7.00; Sale Price.. .$4.00
" 4.50 " " 2.75

" 4.00 " ' " .... 2.25

" '' " 1.00. .: 3.0Q ."
" 2.25 " " .... 1.40

" 2.00 " " .... 1.15

1.75 " " 00
1.50 " " 85
1,00 " " 60

,75 " " 40

LADIES' SKIRTS

In Vail, Tanama, Serge, Alpaca.
Sale

Price.
Regular $4.75 Skirts $2.75

5.00 " 3.00
" 0.00 " 3.50
" 0.50 " 3.00
" 7.50 " 4.00
" 8.00 " 4.50
" 0.00 " 5.00
" 0.50 " 5.25

10.00 " 5.50

LINGERIE DRESSES

$ 5,00 Lingeries Reduced to. .$2.00
6.00 " ' " " . . 4.00
0.50 " " " . 5.00
7.50 " " " . . 5.25

11.00 ", " " . . 7.75
14.00 " " " . . 0.50

"
Yard, Sale Price t $1 Yard

05o Yard
50o "
45o "

v

A.

brands

A

inches wide
FRUIT THE LOOM ,

FOREST MILLS
INDIAN HEAD h

PRIDE THE WEST
CAMBRIC

STARK White

0000 SHEETS Regular

81-0- 0 " . "
72-9- 0 " "

Tr'ce. $2.75 Sale Price, $2.00
" 2.00 " " 1.50

NIOHT GOWNS

Regular, $2.25; Sale Price $1.25

2.00 " " .... 1.10
' '

. -- LOO' ", " .... 1.00

" . 1.75 " " 00

1.50 " " 85

" 1.00 " " 60

" " " 40

" " " 35

.LACE
$1.25 Reduced $

1.40 " ' 1.00
1.50 " " 1.15
1.05 " " 1.20
1.75 " " 1.25
1.00 " " 1.35
2.50 " " 1.75
2.75 " " 1 00
3.00 " " 2.00

TOWELS
COTTON LINEN

$ Dozen, Reduced to $
1.00 " ' " " 75
1.50 1.15
2.00 1.50
2.50 1.75
3.00 2.00
4.50 3.00
5.00 3.50
8.00 6.00

BLOM
WHITE,

Olives
Compare them with other of olives in the mar.

ket and you will be convinced of their superi-

ority.

,,,1 JVt.Qlfiby Grooers

STAPLES?
F. C. GINGHAMS

FLANNELETTES
30

OF

FARWELL

OF

MILL DRILLING

.75

,05

to, .00

.75 .50

Sale Price, 12 Ydi. $1.00
" " 12 " 1.00
" " 10 " 1.00

i Per Yd., 10c
" "iv lOo

Sale Price, 12 Yds. $1.00
i..,t Per Yd., 10c

! " " 15c
. " " 10c

" " 10c

'SHEETS

MUSLIN

LABEL

CURTAINS

TURKISH,

instantly

All

TEIICALES

CRESCENT

Trice, $1.10 Sale Price, 85c Ea.

" 1.00 " " 75c "
" .85 " " 70c "

,T ' HVJ .,--..

MUSLIN DRAWERS ,

Sale
. . Price.

Regular, $3.00 Pair $1.75

f
" 2.50 ...y 1.60

2.00 " ...-.-
. 1.15

" 1.50 " 1.00
" 1.00 " 60
" '.75 " 40

'" .50 " 30
" .40 ", 20

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS
Sale

Price.
Regular $5.50 Waists $3.00

" ' 4.50 " 2.50
" 4.00 " 2.25
" ' 3.50 " 1.00

3.00 " 1.75
'' . 2.50 " 1.65
" 2.25 " 1.50
" 2.00 " .' 1.25
" 1.05 " 1.00
" 1.50 " 00

CHILDREN'S WASH DRESSES
Bale Price.

Regular $3.00 Dresses $2.50
2.25 " 1.25

" 2.00 " 1.15
" 1.75 " 1.10
" 1.50 " 00

.85 " ..,.,... .50

.At Hfc ti Vtrt . J -

opp. Catholic Church
NEAR BERETANIA

RIBBONS
In all widths and colors. PRICES CUT IN HALF,

TORCHON LINEN LACES "V..
Regular $1 Dozen; Sale Price 50c Dozen

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HOSIERY

Plain and Fancy; in Cotton, Lisle and Silk. GREAT REDUCTIONS.

Yosemite Valley
OPEN AU YEAR

The Scenic Attraction of California
A valley of great beauty and grandeur, unique in its

asiemblance of sheer walls of great height, imposing peaks,
and the number of its stupendous waterfalls.

Now Reached by Rail A Quick,
Comfortable Trfp

Daily train service froA-Herce- d to the Parkklne, con-
nects at Merced with Southern Pacific and Santa Fe.
0. W. LEHMER. Trade Manager. Y.V.R R.. Merced. Cal.

Governpr Frrar Brings. Home Ideas
irem aucccssiui insti-
tutions Accommodations and
Food According to Hchavior.

While Uiivcrnor Kicar was on the
malnlnnd he looked luto the workings
of an institution which s known ni
tho Ucorgc Junior rtcpubllc It is In
reality 11 11 industrial school lor bad
boys.

Its workings lmo pruel r tucccso
and the Governor Is of tho opinion
that If such a method ai Inaugurated
In thn Hoys' Industrial Bchoot at Wal- -
aleo It would proie a big step lu tn
right direction

Its main feature is
Tho boys have their on courts, their
own magistrates, schools, nork shops,
governing usbcmblles and methods of
punishment. Nobody Ij under re-

straint except that Impoted by lil.i
own comrades Nobody Is required
to rcmnlu unless he wants to and none
Is followed If he runs anay The

principle Is followed
throughout

Tho boys, Ginornor Kreur says, are
encouraged to work, nud upon (heir
Industry depends their comfort. If
tlieynro I my, Uielr food nud nccommo-datfo- ns

arc roinpuratlvrly poor. If
they nro Industrious, they lire able to
afford better quarters and better fare.

While It is true that this system Is
In effect In h small nay In our Ioc,a

Institutions ot reformation Cocrnor
Krenr thinks that the system could be
enlarged upon and the results su'uld
show wonders.

.1 tt u a u a n a rj

SPORTS
a n
Cttmtiuuittiuuuitauuttii't
DANCE. SMOKER AND LUAU

TOR VlSlllNli YJKHISMEIf

Crews to Hsve flood-Tim- e Saturday,
Monday and Tuesday A Huge
Crowd .to Attend Ball. .

Yesterday afternoon the crew of th
Bnectheart ncro taken down to Oabu
mill, and shonn all over the big fac
tory where the sugar that most of the .

mainland jachtsinen use Is made. The
visitors wero much Interested lu the
process and listened to all the expla-
nations with great attention.

Tho crow of tho Mollllou vteut down
(o Pearl Harbor In the latest uddltl-tlo- n

to the local yacht fleet. The Mol-

lllou behaved beautifully, and tho, trip
around the lochs au much enjoyed.
Commodoro Ward, Judge Dole and
Charles Wilder went on the cruise and
tho henutlcs of l.'carl Harbor ero
pointed out to tho v)9ltor.

Tomorrow night nt the Moaua Hotel
tho ball of the year will be El en IA

honor ot tho lulling yacuttincnaml
oer six hundred Invitations have
been sent out to all the society folk.

Tho Myrtle Iloat Club will give n
smoker on Monday night and It prom-Is- m

to bo one ot tho most pleasant
features of the stay of the lsltlng
yachtsmen In our midst

On Tuesday, August 2, a grand luau
will bo given nt the Geaoide Hotel, nud
during tho eenlng the distribution
of prizes won In the truus.l'acKlc race
will be mude. The officers ot the Ha-

waii Yacht Club are In charge of the
affair, mid H promises to be n hugo

Biiccess. Invitations are being tent
out und n big attendance II expected.

- u n n

WASEPAS TO VISIT

Japanese Will Show the Rig Island
Players What They Can Do on
the Diamond,

As soon as the present series of tho
Wasedas Is finished In Honolulu. "llie
team will pay a visit to Hawaii and
Maul, and ,the Jupaneco residents of
those Inlands will be able to see ttietr
countrymen Induction. The Wntcdas
w leave Honolulu on Tuesday, Aug-

ust 9, and will gy direct to the tot-cau-

On their return irom tho olca,t)o
they will play three games with, tjje
pick of tho Hllo teams and a great
trio of matches U exptcted. From
Hllo they will go to Kshulul, Maul,
aud thora they will tackle the flower
of tho Valley Island nt baseball:

On August 20 the Wusedas will play
another game In Honolulu, and on
August S3 they will leave for Jpan.
The St. Umls College nine U anxious
to' play 'a game wlth.the Wosedas be-

fore tho Japanese leave and tbeto
may bo,u chuncout seeing the match
conio. off,

(Additional Bportt on Pieo 10.)'
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